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Meeting Called Tonight
Ft Worth & Denver Official Here;
Silverton Expected to SjgnContct. in lo cal  b a st il e

MC KOY SAYS NO CHANCE TO GET DENVER 
UNLESS CONTRACT IS SIGNED SOON

\V. 1). M cKoy. right-ol'_way 
man for the Ft W'orth Ilenver 
viMtcd ill Silvcrt«>n laNt werJi and 
in conversation witli Frank Jiain 
stated that his company wa.s 
realty and anxious to sign a con
tract with the people of Silverton 
guaranteeing the building of a 
railroad here provided they s«-- 
rurcid the permit from the l.t'.t.'. 
so to dtv.

It will he remembered that a 
contract had already been ten- 
ilered Silverton the Denver 
but that some found objections 
to certain clause.s in the eontrart. 
Mr. McKuy said that it was his 
de.sire for the committee to strike 
out the undesirable clauses and 
to send the contract into the o f
fice at Ft Worth where a revised 
coiiy wiatld be made and return
ed for signing.

Mr. Bain is heartily in favor 
of signing the contract at the 
earliest possible moment but said 
that it would be up to the citi
zens and property owners to re- 
»poiHl to the efforts tif the com
mittee or it would not lie signed.

M cKoy said that he would re_ 
turn within a week or so at w hich 
time he would go into the matter 
more fiillv and expert the. con

tract to be signed.

METHODISTS 
HERE CLOSE 

YEAR'S WORK

FORMER SHVERTON 
WOMAN TELLS OF

Willie Robinson and l.re \Ima 
Johnstin, colored, of Oititac|ue, 
are spemling their honeymiHKi in 
the hxal b.istilf with their lioard 
and room free.

It all came, abt t̂rt by a miilti-

CHILDRESS CONFIDENT 
DENVER W ILL BUILD 
ROAD TO SOUTH PAINS

LIFE IN ENGLANDL i r C i  111 L l l U L i l l l U |  a week ago W iriiV ami
l.Mma secured tlieir liscense for

In an article whitb ai>peared' gi'ttiiig marrirsl. It seems that 
reeentiv in the Amarillo ( iIoIk*. | after the liseense was secured by

I'roni a news stor> publi.sbed 
recently in the Childress Index, 
the people of Childress are. con- 
liiUnt that the Denver will huild

Effort Win Be Made to Influence
Denver to Build Through-Line Here

A public mama meeting hat been called by J. A. Bain, chairmaji
a milroad within the next few i cf the ailroad committee, to meet tonight, Thurs<:ay, November 
m.inths tai'^iing the South Plains 12 at 7:30 in the Diatrict Court room, at which time tb« 

1 he ( hildress pajK-r slates that , propoaition of aigning a contract with the Fort Worth and
Mrs. \V. H. Brown recounts in- jher ditsky swain, .-Mma set up the not only is a great concentration Denver road will be ducuaaed.
teresting events in her b£c bc-!w-edding date a few days and thus 'of material going on at Childress j --------------------- ------------------j w  d  M iKcw. Denver official,
fore coming to .America. Mrs. | incurred W illie’s ifisfavor. He but the Denver is actually makinglore coming to .America. .Mrs. | inciirrcii line s uistavor. Me nui me nciivcr is aiiu .iny maMnn , .  U i D V 17T
Brown is reinemhered by the old ,pro*-eedei| to put on a pre-mtptial |detailed plans for the construction ^ | | g m A A i LI j I
liiiK-rs as the wife of "b jiglisli- 
man llrow n’ ’ who was the orig
inal settler on the Jim  Watson 
place north west of town, some 
33 years ago. The article follow s;

From the Royal Court of Kng- 
laml to a happy and contented 
home in the Patiliandle I

Conalescing from a serious op
eration in St Anthony’s samtar

part), got on a hig drunk ami cut ,of the roa<l.
up general!). Thu result was 
that he was arrested following an 
a ffray  at a “ nigger festival’’ 
where he was .nccused o f pulling

Forty or fifty iHiarding cars,for 
the men will be cinjiloyed on 
the construction will lie statiunecl j 
at Carey, near Chihlress, and the

razor on a ncgn> woman and m«ii will Im? sent out on work

COnON SLOWLY 
FOR TOP PRICE

disi>laying fire arms. He was 
brought to Silverton and incar
cerated. Then .Alma starte/1 an

trains each day and brought in at 
night. Camps will be maintained 
at varying |xjints for the gang

luin, Mary Uliver-Brown, once a (and raiseif a little cane herself, 
favorite of yueeii Victoria and i She disturbed th«-peace, but mean

indignation meeting i»f her own wbirh will erect the dumps and do
the bridge work.

S)>ecial trains bearing steel U>
the Royal Family of Fngland. I time repented for the way she jbe tise<l on the road are exjiected
told a (ilobtr reiKirter yesterday 
afternoon a brief but intensely 
interesting story of her life in 
l.,(indon.

.Although weakened hy her ill
ness Mrs. Brown's keen and alert 
iummI never { »W. J  ^er for a min
ute, when she recalled incidents

HA1.F MILLION BALES
COTTON DOOMED

was in Silverton W ednesilav 
‘ morning and told -Mr. Bain that 
;thv Denver was very anxious to 
|huild into Silverton htit that they 
Would have n<» chance of getting 
the. |>ermit unless the {vople here 
wanted it. He said that unless 

■ the contract was signed that he 
j felt that their efforts with the 1. 
C. t . wituld lx- Useless. .\|r. 
.’VicKov stated that he felt sure

had treateil Willie and nisheil to |to be |HHiring into Childre.ss soon.
Silverton w here she begged that the pa|*er continues. 'I'hr Denver i<V5 ‘ *ver,Mike i
.she 1h- allowed to m.arry him in ihas piircli.'ised .«<j>ecial steel laying I homas, I ’resident of M. H. 
the jail. Jm lge C. D. W right per-jeiiuipinent, pile drivers and the j * ^  Co., cotton merchants
formed the. delayed ceremonv dike and the gang has umlergone i'** Dallas, estimated hriflay. Mr. 
nnd just as it was being completed I rehearsals sufficieni to insure

jwace textra ordinary speeil in fact. *t isIbe rtim,.Ci<?t of .Alma’s

, . that Silverton was surer to get
rro sts , treezes, rainstorms atul  ̂ railroa«l than any of the towns 

and insects will destr*>\ 500,000 ,,n |,r,,|H>sed construction, br-
hales of cotton in Texas, Okla-|j-.iuse the need was gre.iter, and 
hoiiia ami Arkansas In-fore lhe|th.-u he w.mted it to !«• the Den_

He sairl that his company- 
sti'ml ready to make any kind of 
a contract that was reasonable, 
with the j>e< pie here, hut that

Tile .Metluxiist here and all o- 
\er the Panhandle closed their an 
nual conference year with last 
Sunday. The annual conference 
IS being held this week with the 
church at Canyon.

The rejMirt which the local 
cliiirch will take to the conferejice 
'hows a decided imitnivenient 
over the re|xirt of a year ago.

At the adjourned session of the 
isiard of Stewarts Monday night

ilistnrhing”  arrived ainl she was |claimed that the new road will he 
of more than forty years ago and (arrested and placed in jail. 'They constmeted at a speetl unknown 
names of the Royal family. jare ItK'ked in the same cell. hap]»y in 'Te.xas railroad hnilding. Tlie 

.Mrs. Brtiwn. m»w W) years ohl as tiirtl? df)ves, fietwVcn tlnir, only delay the workmen will cx- 
was secretary of south Loiuion | fits of flcspondncv. 'They are |Perieiice will (irohahl) come at 
.Art (iallery w hen she was a girl j thinking what might havi- been the IV-ise river, an in ascending

the caprock. However, it is reas
onable to sn(»|)ose that IVnver en
gineers are eijual to the problems 1

something must be done within 
♦lie- <s*-v« few  * . .

It is iiiiderstiHKl that an organ-

of nineteen summers. jiuit that it could he worse.

'ITiomas in an interview on the 
cotton situation .said yn view juL 
this impending reduction of the 
Federal CK.vernment’ s last e s t i - e f f o r t  wiil l>e mad "  to br7ng 
mate of is.ooo.otvi hales if plan- pressure to hear u|>on the Denver 
ters will markt the Iwles on hand ■ j,, influence them to
slowly they will get a price alx.ve i,„iid*d:rect from f>ita(,ue to 
Jix per pound for their j>riMlnct. : sii^-yrton ami then on to Plain- 

“ It is mighty hard to live in ais nngniy nar«i to live in a view, i» th • get a [ Lrinit, rather
('The council of this great gallery I ---------------------onahle to sn(»|)ose that IV nveren- fuuutry where (owl .Almighty hr.s jjj.ju l>uildiiif’' a taj> out to Silver-
w.as cotnjiosed of such men as J. A. BAJN BUILDING ginc;‘rs .are eijual to the problems bring on calamity and dis.ister . -(.j, I'lii. j>In,f of the jirojvosi-
William F-. tiladstone. Lord la-igh ADDITION TO HIS presented and have already m aj)-1*** l**'*’! ’^ * ' l i o n  will l>e ilisetis^ed tonight
ton. t.eorge F. W atts, said to HARDWARE STORE ped out a jdan of action tliat will '
have been the world’s greatest J , A. Bain is building a consid-,reduce delays to the mininuini. I . •‘ fi'P^asis .and vigor. “ No (
i)ortrait painter; Sir ndw artlerahle addition to his hardware j The peojile of Childress do not
Biirne Jones. Mon. John Collier and fiiriiitiire store. Tin-, new doubt that the Denver is going to f^op the (.overninent agents t i U I u i f l !  
ami many others elos:*. to the Koy section will lie used |>riiicii'ally as linild. and thry are making jm  forecast e\r«-|)t the farmers
al tlirom— thirty of them in all. a storage sjjaee for the hiilkier ■ icirations to take adv.aiitage, o f l '^ l ’ ' ’ pf**"**] !̂ a gre.iter acreage |

ivjfore
ICiallerv was officially ojiened. 
* .Mary O liv er had the beautiful 
' iinjiressive jiart of jiresent-am

the final rport was jirejiared 
'howiiig that a total of S j.7if*37
hail Ix-en raised ihiriiig the year 
in all dejiartinnts for the carrying 
on of the work here, lliere were 
44 additions to the elnirch (hiring 
the year, ^3 being hy jirofession 
of faith. 'The removals hy death 
and certificate were 14. '1 he jire.
sent incmhcrship of the church 

I minihers .iiy,
'The Ppytirth League and Sun- 

j <lay .'v'hool work has been very 
effective there being ,V) active 
tnenilKTs in the League and il 5̂ 

1 enrolled in the .Sunday .School.
There is one organizerl class and 

I a Well organized Ladies Mission
ary Society. The to.tal conver
sions reported during the year 
were 56.

ling to Princess Mary. King Kd- 
ward and all ineivhers of the 

iroval family, a gohl .jieii that they 
used when’ they signed their 

; names in a very large hook; so 
large. Mrs, Brown says, that she 

'could not liegin to lift it.

the congeste.d condition in 
main store rtMiiii.

the
COURT APPOINTS 

ROAD JURIES
METHODIST S. S.

When the South 1-ondun .Art tnerchnmlise and ther»-hv relieve ithe prosjieritv th.vt enlarged rail- j**’ ''' than has ever
■ r, ad faeilitiJs, increased traffic P'’“ ’ “ ‘'' ■ " =‘ "

through their own town, m o r e P > a " t e . l  it that 1 
workmen will bring. 1 he Index I higgest .acreage th.at j
believes that the D.mver "has I p l a n t e d  and they d d it ' --------

--------  'been given the wink.’’ 'o  to 'jieak I • htce different juries of
'There w ill be no jireacbing ser- ibv the I. C. C. .and that the offi_ . * '‘ •'’f'■ '’ •’tent rejiort' w ll con. view w ere ajijxiinted .is a result of 

vires at tlie Methodist church ;cials ar only awaiting the signal i* '""* ' aecejited as accurate |ietition.s before the ci.nimission-
Siimlay on aeeoiint of the amni.al to begin the rush to the South cotton husiness mitil they ers court in tl'., ir si -siun the first
conference at (.'anvon. but the Plains Tliat the Denver can show n to lie inaccurate airl utthev\eek. ( >ne w ill view out .a

if the
Tliat the Denver can . . . .

.'Sunday School will meet at the liinld a road (juicker than can the ''*  snial..;' esti- road north west of town, another
King Ivdward ojieiied tbs gal- regular liour .and all teachers and Santa I'e, the Denver officials do *1’ “̂.'’ " 'H  have to plant will jiass ..n a road along the west

lery with all the crowned (>onni 1 students who do not go to the not doubt, having devoted imien ' But  (md .Al- sj,|(. ,,f the town s. .-ti,,n ,i„,( ^till 
.ami dignity of the royal court, a t - ' conference are. esjiecially urged time to a consideration of the e l e - s t i p i a  d in again ami .another w ill negotiate with the 
tended hy' Lords. Baroness B iir-j to be jiresent. of time in building their new T destroying 5<X),C)CX) bales id the property ■ .wners below the cap on
dette I ourts and many other

Hr\r* Burdette ( onts. Mrs SILVERTON FOOTBALL BOYS
Brown says was the oldest r ic h - 1 W IN FROM LOCKNEY 
•ttst ladv in the court.

“ Lord I.eighton was jiresident
o f the .South London Art (iallery,
and he read his fine address to |day afternoon hy a .score of 12 to

roval majesty, after the g a l. I 10. The game

line.

W HAT’S

j 'The Silverton High .Sch<x)l foot 
Iball team heat Locknev VVednes-

DOING IN 
W EST TEXAS

hi hotly

1 lo c a l  BOY ACTIVE "  
IN STUDENT AFFAIRS 

IN OKLA. A. &

lerv was ojiened.”  \
"1 occupied a place on th 

trnin wliere the hig hook ^
and I jiresented to gold ipame resulted in a scorejilaced. ol _>_<

Robert S’jiillinan of Silvcton. 
Student at Oklahoma .A. & M- 
Icollege, Stillw ater. Okla., is one 
jof ten men students who are mem 
|f>crs of the Young Men’ s O iris. 
|t ’an association cabinet.

Sspillinan is chairman of the 
^hurcli relations committee.

''Approximately $i.JOO was j)l d 
|ed by students to suimiort of the 
Young Men’s and Young U<'

(, hristiun .associations, in a 
F'”®nce canijiaign conducted re- 
jjrntly. it is shown in a rejiovt by 

Hendersun. Stillwater chair 
"an of the drive.

Soliejt.-jjjjjjj of funds from 
Mc’ilty members is going on 
► nd th;> amount of student jiledge 
I* Expected to l>e duplicated, 

o student directory and hand- 
of information will soon be 

^u'***'*^ free o f charge by the 
• W C. A. The directory is edi- 
"  “y Garence Paden, Ponca 
>. Okla.

jieii to each nieniher of the royal 
family and others as they pass
ed inv (le.'k.

" The hig iron doors that were 
ojiened with tlie Silver key, h\
’<ing I'.dward, were the identical

-*4 in favor of Lockney.
A large number from Sdverfon 

attended the gatnes.

But “ stejiping ii|>'' from the 
roval court to the Panhandle is

doors that were ojiened at tlH*|ahout the brightest sjiot in the 
big exhibition in London, when (life of Mary Oliver-Brown, he- 
Oiieeii \ ictoria was 18 years old.

l.-iTid made qeen of all Fngland.
,\lrs. Brown recalled in her 

'first visit with a (dobe rejiorter

cause, her coming here brought 
health and hapjiiness for thirty 
years. Slie left Ixmdon to re
gain her health. .Soon after Mary

that 1.1 rd Leighton was the great- ( Iliver's arrival in New \'ork('ity 
e 't art jciinttr Kngland ever had. |—thirty years ago—she was led

f the
Jiresent creji, so that it looks a ' ,  tlie Sil verton-^Initaijiie highwav 
thotigli only alwiiit I4.000.1xx) hales . w-ilh the juir x .'e  of rede'ignating 
of sjiinahle cotton will he prodiic-ia jiart of it to i)n)vide a better 
ed. lliere will he at least .W’ " ' place tn hnlid a j)ermanint bridge. 
000 b.ales of ‘horiage’ in addition I \ preliminarv siirvev has already 

Cisco— The most imiiiiie f i 'h j* “  ('overnincnt bn-j been made ami the matter will In*
hatchery in the world is to bel'^*’'̂ ”  must take off the next es-I rushed as nuieh as jxissihle as the 
hiiilt'at Lake Cisco by the .State ■ destri)yed by frosts, Iruiulition of the crossing now is

considered very dangerous It is 
understood that the state highyvay 

jjlete. ■̂'■“ P ni.irKeieo (iejiartTneiit yvill assist in the build
the hatchery yvill rejiresent .111 in- i ' " P  ”  permanent bridge a fe.yv

' jtested throughout but Silverton |Cianie, Fish and Oyster coniniis rainstorms and insect'.
Ivj. ros- was never in danger of losing the ision. Contr.act has been let for l’ ’P trade demand and the
ik yvas iPamc*. 'The girls basket ball tbe first unit and when complete. " ''“ P "'■ ’’ rketed

to a figure around j>er |)oiiiul. hundred yards yy est of the jiresent 
'The ( ioverninent only mystifies ,crossing. 

the trade and demoralizes Inisi- | Other business transacted hv 
ness yyith its bimonthly rcjiorts. 1 the commissioners yvas the stop- 
Mr. 'Thomas continued. ( )nly jiing of all county road yyork nn_ 
monthly rejiort' on condition of til further notice, which y\ ill jirn- 

boyy , trout, yelloyv cat. bass.beam !**'•■  ‘■ '"P ’’ ’ -'‘ (r rial value Kihly he until irext spring, the aj>-
aml crajipie'yvill he jiropagated. croj) estimate rq io rt ' should jiuintment o J .  T. Wood as deputy

vestinent of $30,000. 'Ihe iinii- 
siial feature rests in the fact that 
the hatchery is to he built inside 
the biggest dam ini the yvorld 
and it yvill enable the jilant to 
turn out millions of fish. Rain-

Aspennont— The' Stoneyy all jl>‘’ f ’' "' ‘< has come | juiblic weigher at tud
County t hamber of Commerce ' jthe confirmation of the aj>jx)int-
behl a business and social meeting IP^’" ’” '1 •'"'I " ’H I**" pn'd for yyith ment of L. B. (lilkevson as care- 
lure. 'The West Texas C. of t ;ro.id maintenance fnniK. If this taker of the court house and

'When Lord Leighton yvas iS jto  "the little church around tin* 
years old his first jiictiire yvas icorner” hy W .ll.Broyvn. who wo_ 
hung in the royal academy. Lon- oed and yvoii her heat and hand in 
’< t. and (Jiieen Victoria bought London.

jj ■> “ When yve came to the Bnffa-
Marv never kneyv all of thejlo Bill country, near Silverton. I 

five children of King

yeas rejiresenteil hy K. H. White- 
head, pulilicity manager yvho 
made an ad 'r"‘.ss. J . II. Siniires. 
special agent for the W estclicster

l-ulyvard, j thought then it yvas the hardest 
which includes the yiieen of S]>ain and yvorst life I could live,”  said 
nw the yvife of King .Alphonso. | tlio Convalescing yvoman.' '*hnt

Fxlyvard.. V IU . Fngland's In-’ jl found that the invigorating air 
Hire ruler, better knoyvn as thcjand lovely country meant a new 
Prince of Wales, "wants freedom” iand longer lif-e for me. So that 
said Mrs. Brown. “ He loves to is why I am happy tmlay 
gad about; go to Canada and else-

jinivi-s successful a number of grounds. 
Panhandle highyvay,s yvill receive 
similar treatment.

Littlefield I .amh County ha H. M. Boyyers. Chamj) Black- 
yvell. Lucian h'vans and Dallas

Britt of Lockney threyv two 
yvrestlors from Plainvicw for twc»

where. He is a sort of a whipper 
snapper youngster.”

and
thankful that 1 had to sever my

insurance Co. of Dallas also sj.oke :been granted three hundred thous yvrestling match
H h. (.nnilstaff is president and and dollars for highway construe. . „ jgh cY o u n g
Boh Kohcrt.son is secretary of ,tion on Iligluvays No 7 and No.jS. • j  s
the .Stoncyvall County organiza-' 1 his sum must he matched yvith
tion. Icotinty funds. Agitation is un- T ,, , .

Plainview —The highyvay from der yvay for a luvnil issue for high- • '
Lulihock to Canyon, a distance, of Iyvay construction in the county 
115  miles, is to he oiled by the land it is likely that an election 
State Highway Department. The yvill he held siuin
entire road will be graded and 
rolled and treated with special as
phalt oil hy a method similiar to

connection with the royal court of that employed in Illinois. Cost 
England.”  of work is estimated at $1000.

Quanali— A solid trainload of 
ce.ment plaster was shipped from 
a local plaster mill this week. 
The commodity will be sent via 
train to Sawannah, Georgia from

yvhence ii yvill go via steamshij* 
to Florida. Florida is at jircscnt 
buying enormous quanities of ce
ment plaster and west T'Cxas gyp  
mills are reaping great benefit 
from the building boom in Flor
ida.
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their home. Jack  having sold his 
crop here. \N> " e r e  ^orry to  
h>se this young couple from our

J. L. Nunn, Publuhor.

$2.00 Per Year

Paul I. Odor, Editor - , , .1
_________________________________________________ _____ I Khiio .strain made a husiuess
Second Ctaa* Mail Matter at the Poot Office at SUver- trip to .Memphis Friday

1 hose who went to aarem lo ii ' 
I'ridav w ere: I'.lnv.u", Have and j 

llert and Koy

Entered as
too, Texas, in accordance with an act of Congress March 3,1879.

AcKertising Rates on Application Frank .Sanders,
_  (iordt n. \\ A ., t lareiue andO sear

------ : lUill.H k. Win 1 leckman and Terry
. Kvans.
j On Snndav Noveinher the first 
|Mr. t'alvis tiraves anil .Miss l.ois 
[Knight were uniteil in m arriage 
dit the luniie of th.‘ bride’s parents 
I at \\ hiteslxiro.
I The bride and grisim arrived

----------------------------- ~” ihere alsuit eight o’clock Saturday
S P E A K IN G  OF R A IL R O A D S „ e r e  greeted by a

railroad ot.n t.on  in silverton now [large number of friends.

OUR PLATFORM
Get a Railroad—any railroad.
More Brick Business Buildings.
A Modem Hotel for Silverton.
A Passable Road across the Tule Canyon.

\fter
upper games were pkayed until 

near the hour of midnight.
The young couple w ill make 

their home on .\ntelope Mat.
Gilbert Honith and family of 

(•'still,-ne were guests in the i 
llonry F'.deiis home Sunday. ' 

Mr. and .Mrs. Z.ack Salmons | 
and little daughters, Ora. Darlene . 
and Zackie F.velyn. of I’.rice vis- | 
jted .Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Dean .Sun- 
da\ alternoon.- t'orresjioiiil-.iU

The only diiierenee m the
and six months ago is that we arc six months nearer the goal.

There is no need for anyone to get discouraged or w orriid  a- 
hout it The delay has certainly net been desirable but s.etntngK 
necc-.ary. We are just as Mire to get a railroad as we ever 
were and what we want is any railio.td and every railroad

I’ersonally we In-lieve that the .Santa 1 e is the ro.ad that we 
V ill get but we want the Denver too. if the 1. k . C. gives tbeni a 
permit and we can get it. In a few days the pro|K>sition o» signing 
a contract with the IV iiver will lie l>ut np to the jicople of Silverton 
and community. We have nothing to lose, except a little work, 
and all to gain by signing this contract. Now is not the time to 
throw the whole thing up m di'gtist. We must inill together^
harder than ever liefore. It i sgoing to require hard work on the —T.reetiiig: j
part of the committee, and citizens must r. memlH r that the com- You arc hereby commanded to |
ni.ttee can not do it all. No committee in .Silverton is going to cans to be pnbbsh-cd. <mce a xveek j

. . .  1 . ■ 1 , ,i,„  U-tore for ten davs. exclusive of the first |
guarantee the right-of-w ay and terminal to the Denver 1.. ',1^,. «f pul'dicatioii. before the r e - |
fir^t m aking sure tliat the citizens are behind the proi>oMt i o i i .___ jturn day hereof, in some n e w s .!
'  MUSIC CLUB ,xiew. The bride win. is a d.augh r pt'FlisIte.l ni said county. ■

--------  ter of Mr and Mrs. .S. II. tiilkey w lm h has been coiitiiinoiisly and
The Senior Music Onb met ,..n was a former resident of Sil- rgtilarly publisbed in >aid county ,

Weduesdav afternoon. Nov. 4 m ,vertoi, and ha-m any well wishing for a per.-Kl of not Ic.ss than one

Mr-. : loiirb y ’s studio .\ii inter-
1 sting program was rendered in-j I wo very .ittr.u tn e new iiiii.
■ hiding solos, duet- and a t a l k 'galow - in the -outli side are ready
..11 the study of music. The club jfor .^-cupancy  ̂ Mr. and  ̂ .Mr.-. herebv notified that

|< .ny 
their'-

.\ iiumlier of peufile went to jiart of the county to market the
the F'oothall gam e at L*x-ki>ey 
W eiliiesihy.

C. 1). W'right— Buick .Agency.
First C lass cleaning and |»rcss-j^veek. 

ing—City Tailor Shop. j ^,,,1 Hugh .Stodghill
The Girls High School Basket were in town shopping .Monday.

farm ers maize etc.

Mr. and .Mrs. .A. O. Smith are 
visiting relatives in Gunter this

I Ball team will j.lay Tuba on the 
I Tuba grounds tomorrow

iV

Shaler Copeland, a relative of 
J .  C. W hiteley, was here thi- 

D. (). Bomar and w ife e.xiK-ct to j week form C oke County, pro—
l>ectiiig.

Dr. T. .A. Mimre is attending' 
the state medical association at 
Dallas this week.

C’oniniissioiier.s Court was in
I ........................- ..............  jsessioii the first of the week
went to Ouit.aqiie Sunday. |

Creek community w rr ein town

The State, of Texas. To the Slier-  ̂
i f f  or aiiv Constable of Briscoe 1

will meet again on Nov. iS  iGiiv W hittaker have moved into
Mr. and

[•I
and .Mr-. <irady 
m b

Ijoining tin

year, the follow ing notice :
'To all person- intersted in the 

welfare of I.eo 'T. Ilardc.'i-tle, a
Mr.-.

to l l  are
l.iicile 1. McC'l'iidon ba
the countv court of

filed ill 
I IrisfoeMr.

.\ii- -Maud De.-iii Biirsoii w eiit [ I’ ttf '' ' ’'' C ounty . T lxa- . an applieatioii for
la i iyo i i  .Monday for a three 'J* * •- * letter.- of gu.'inlianslii]) uimui the

■• >- . . i T lie iT riK H ters  will begin w ork " 'H
.Ml- |oM..,b„ie Se.-.y. w V- i- bttlc stucco house

kock vVeek. spent Mr. and Mrs. Ju dge  W right, “ f '•'*“ > •••” "■ » voiiimeneing on the
I I he i . ..  enter- who have In n 
at work <11 the Botnar hou-e will 

,b e g " '  the •. ■ n-tructioi, of a nice
■ ’attoii ill

SEND T(M)AY for 
this wonderful 

b»H>k «»f savings. Its 
SiX) pages are literally 
bursting with ban,:atn 
prices on the world’s 
lx.*st merchandise. Al- 
ciu>st everything W>u 
lick'd is listiii ar.iong 
the iS.CXKl items pic
tured. dcscrilK'd and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a ver> deluiite and 
suhstaniial saving (or 
you.

B alb* /4 N—w** 

li C'«s

'• ,J t,M«M A«c>t«r«<

I move into their new home the 
last of this week. Their new' 

.house which was Iniilt by .Mr. 
i,Morton is oilz. of the nicest little 
residences in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah
lay.

I .Mrs. .A. .\. .Askey has returiied 
i from) W inslow, .-Vri/.oiia w hert- 
|she had been visiting her child- 
■ reu.

To liKik nice your clothes must 
he nicely pressed atul cleaned— 
'Try City 'Tailor Shop.

C. B. Ix w is . of (Juitaque, was 
a business visitor in Silverton 

• Mimday
I I.. .Miller, from across the can- 
y«>n, was in town Monday.

Doug .N'ortheutt s|K-iit most of 
last week hauling from the north

shopping Monday.
Mrs. .Art iiollenlieck and Hick 

Bntler.Triiichri.Colo., have moved 
to Silverton. Mr. Butler is work 
ing at the Silverton Tiin. 'They 
are friends and former acquain
tances of Mr. and Mrs. Je f f  Gun
ter.

.Mrs. D. I'. .Mauldin and children 
Fllen Frances and Kate Nell, of 
•M unday, 'Texas, visited her hro- 
ther, R. H. StiKlghill and .Aunt, 
Mrs. D. M. .Morgan last weeje.

t"'a< (ling at k " c k  V reek, sjieiit 
'Tue-da' F.ftern<M.n and niglit with 

I (>.r.->bel Biffle 'Hie girl:
•. f  ;■ rnier mate- .it larendoii.

.Mr-. Biffle Fort aini.Mi-- Bit- : f<ir Jin k  
vi-ited m th< h..*iM- _«.i Mr- ;,|,p e .i't p.irt • rto w  II.

In-.. N "rrt' at l.oekiiey Vvt'd.
Mr and Mr-. W right took Mi-- 

lo-eplillle >e.".s . .Mi--‘= H« leli port 
and 'ine of the I'.'.-V.* • -ball girl- 
to l .io k m i for the \rnii-tie.- 
Day game- at that j .l 'e -

•Mr-. Jim  Wat-oii and Mr- 
r.laiid I’.lir-a 
T 'Mtl-'e'’ ' .

third .Monday in Nov.-.niber .\.D. 
1045. the -ame being the lOth. 
day of .\oMiiiber \.D. at
which time all per-oiis iiitere-ted 
In tb<- welfare of -;iid minor and 
-.lid minor'- e-tate may appear

if

tot>a Nu ^ ^

We ca'I and deliver. Phone us. :»nd cont -t sai.l application 
l itv Tailor ^hop. desire to do so.

lliTeiti f.iil not but have you 
1 h. W.M. - will meet .Mon- tlu'p and there Ixifore said court. 

i!av. Nov. iti al the eliurcb in ,,p the fir-t dav of the in xt term 
koy'll -e rv a  e r'tigram . I he therof. this w rit, w ith vour re 
ehii't and future ' 'f the .■ 'outb. turn th'.reon. showing how voii

have e.Mxtitd the -;inie.
• liven iiinler mv hand and -cal

SPECIAL SALE
O F Ready-to-wear and Millinery

Our nrc>ses of Individual Styles
Very Specially Priced!

L.adie8, Misses and Childrens Coats
Ine.xpensivc coal.s and fur triinined coat*- 
All unu.sual values.

ONE-THIRD O F F  ON MILLINERY
W’e li.'ivc iust the hat von want and at i-.  ̂

le.ss than the luriiier price, rcgardlc.'t.s of co>t. 
1’.\ erv I.at nuist go at thc.se cicarcnce prices. .

-\n opportunity for von to get another liat 
and vet not he t'xtravagant.

The Style Shop
Mr.. J. S. FISHER

i
ANTELOPE ANTICS

,\i' and Mr- P i-v e  lla^ k iii-  
li liildreii w ■ i ' * lareiidoii \i-_
I .Ml'iid.iy.
Mr .Old .\P-. _! ■ k h.'l'.ns left 

' lo.iv tor • irai! il'Ury to make

Hli-

'< f -aiil emirt at office in .Silverto’i. 
T('- ';-, thi- the 4th. day of \ '

V’ tub, r, .\.D. H(’ ;.
T. L  Viidersoii, Clerk ( oiinty 

t ' urt of llriacoe Coiimy, Te.x.is.

S. S . Class Organized
I be i\omen's cla-s at tile B.i:>- 

. ti-t rlnireb lias jn-t organized. 
-Mr-.. Perry Pres.. Mr-. Savage 
l-t xice-Pre-.. Mr-. H. k. Broxviij 
Jnd x iee-1'res., ,\lrs. Garri-on : 
vice. I’r 's ., Mrs. Morgan .See.. 
•Mr-. Fou.-t Treasurer, .Mr-. .Mil
ler re|M,rter. Mr-. Bucbanaii. 
i eailier. 'The class name i- T.hl.
L. ('Timothy. Lois and Kuiiiee.)

e xvill have a business and so
cial meeting on .Monday after ' 
each first .Suiulay at 1 130 o’clock. I

W’e have received several shipments of new 
Furniture recently and our stocks arc now 
complete for you to choose from.

Window Shades
W’e have a large stock of window sh.ades in 

a variety of sizes and colors. .Also paints and 
wall paper,

J. A. BAIN
HARDWARE and FURNITURE

Junior B. Y . P. U.
Th-.*. Junior B, A. P. I ’ , nu l 

IStinday night November S. 'The 
I President took charge, hirst xve ■ 
j had a song—“ The Old kuggeil 
Cross", then a prayer by .Arlene 

I Miller. 'I"he records xvere read 
jaiul business session held, then 
' the group c-aptain took charge.

1. introduction— Frances Buch- 
an.ni.

2. “ .At the P<k )T’— R uby Draper
3. Jesu s questions the Lame 

man—Sadie L ‘C Foust.
4. “ 'Tlie Man is Healed”—Lo- 

rena Strange.
3. 'The Jew ish Law  about the 

Sabbeth—Rozetta Carter.
6..'\t the Temple—Arlene Miller
7. .A Poem— l£arl .Allard, 

j The.re were twenty member.s 
present and the leader. Wle had 

jsxvord drill, then the roll call xvith 
nearly every member present.

Collection 37 cents.
Closing prayer by Mrs. Drap^’.r. 

— Re|K)rtcr.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
D ^vered FREE Anywhor*

Pianos • Players, Phonographs, Comhination Radio-Phono- 
grapha, Racords, Rolls, Sheet Music, Piano Stadws, 
Stringad and Band Instmments.

W a carry tha largest stock in the Panhandle!

A M A R l l X O  M U S I C  C O .
O. V. W R A Y, l l»  Maak m n.

702 PoUc SL, Amarflio.

FARM LOANS
Long time, low rate, good o p - ; 

tions, quick service. not re
quire school land*patented. Also 
buy Vendor Lien Notes. Z.’ G. 
Fogerson. Box, 345, Am arillo.Tex j

Ted Reid of Farwell spent the 
week-end with his brother-in-law 
Luther Fowler.

W alter Hendricks, w ife and 
daughter were business visitors
in Silverton Wednesilay. M r, 
Hendricks formerly re.sided here 
but is now living near Folley,

Ride
Its

Popularity
A .'-ingle ride jrrovc.s why* the Chry.'-ler hour justly 

merits the tremendon- popularity it has huilt np in a few- 
short months. In snstainned high speeds— inpliability 
«)f power— in economy— in dnrahility and in freedom 
from mecl'.anical attention which result from high (|nalitv’ 
of design, materials and workmanship— in ease of haml* 
ling and most emphatically in riding steadiness and com 
fort the Chrysler hour gives results not found comhitied 
in c.'irs of any type even heyoiul it in price.

As distinctive as its iierformancc is a beauty so ad
vanced that pojtular desire sweeps towards it inevitably.

Let us prove by a demonstration why the Chrysler is 
the havored hour among tens of thousands of owners.

CHRYSLER
SIX-FOUR

R A Y M O N D  PA -T T O N ,
Dealer

Silverton, Texas
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Items for
This pago must be in 

By Monday Noon 
Call 117.

A  P a g e  O f  Interest T o  Women
Edited by Mra. Paul 1. Odor.

PHONE
Y our News and 
Society Items in. 

Call 117.

e

d is t in c t io n  in  d r e s s

,-/.V *‘

X

was untIuiuKht of. Heaiity tlrc.ss 
fiitiri-Iy to ho Itonutifiil, an<l to 
“ l>o" than to ‘’(lc»” . ( tri^inality
in ilesijjn anil olopaiu-o in w ork
manship canu- first, lint ther-c 
is no class—of course a iK*rson uf 
hrcoilinj; rocofftiizcs another |R-r- 
siMi of hreeiling hy a thousanil 
signs. The shape of the hat. the 
shoe. the. mode of the gown is 
worn hy all. Therefore “ detail" 
must he deailed to perfection. 
Mow else can the jierson who 
Would l<K»k a little different from 
the. masses accomplish their pur
pose.

a party. .\fter playing games 
for awhile the children marched 
into a darkened n>om where tiki 
llirthday cake, with four lighted 
candles awaited them. .After 
singing ‘Tlaj»|>y llirthday" eacli 
one gave four handclasps for each 
year of her age. Tho.se pM'sent 
w ere: Dean llrown, J.W .h'oust, 
I'imIi I hal. and Imogene I’urson, 
Doris (iourley, Mozelle and Onela 
StiHlghill, Janella Fort, Nora 
Thomp.son. C'harlsie .\llard. (ier- 
aldine I ’atton. Marry and Dale 
I51aki>?y and liahy Rose Morgan.

Don’t foget the 1*. T. meets 
Thursday at (our o ’clock at the 
schiHil house.

Walter Lee Rain. .Miss Morgan 
rendered several piano numhers 
that were greatly appreciated and 
every one fully paid his “ dinner- 
seat" in story-telling etc.

Mr. and Mr*. Wright Entertain

In tin* 15th.. ifrth, 17. and 18th 
centuries dress had a distinction 
.1 jierson could he placed accord 
tng to their station m life hy their 
costume. The King. Omen and 
Knights and ladies of the court, 
had a ilistinction in dress eery 
different from the jieasants. work 
ing people and citizens. If this 
(leriiHl of years was shown us a.- 
on the screen, we would he amus
ed for several hours. We see 
the hig sleeves, skirts with trains 
3 yds long, skirts that had to he 
lifted liefore a stej* could he taken 
.small waistlines, very high hats 
etc. ICase of movement and 
thought of activity in their dress

In huying vour shoes always 
this season huy with an ■ c.\e as 
to what costume or costumes 

jthey are to go with. It is very 
{decidedly goorl taste to have 
VI,ur shoes match your dress and 
hat.

'I'he accent of the costume is 
on the hips. 'Miis is where the 
fullness for hack or front hegins. 
si» watch vour waist line.

Sty les  this season are very 
much more femine than in the last 
few years. .More lemine in cut. 
triining and cidors

BIRTHDAY PARTY

.Mr and .Mrs. C. I). W right en
tertained with a huffet sup|>er in 
compliment to the young ladies 
of the house on Tuesday night. 
’Hh ■ y wcjre Misses C'arahel Riffle 
Helen I'ort and Josephine Seay. 
'I'he other guests were Misses 

jRertha Mae Stevenson and I'loise 
M organ . Mrs. W alter Lee Rain,
, .Messrs W alter le e  Rain. Neal 
It rawford. 'lo n v  Rurson t lyde 
IT imIiI, I'.mmett I’uckett and Henry 
.Norris.

'I'he men drew cards with 
tl eir partner's names. In the 
dining riHun they served the la- 

Idies from the huffet; oyster pat_ 
{ties, (lotato and pimento puff, 
I honed c hicken, cranherry jelly, 
*'roinato-en-c.isserole, pickles, hot 
hiscuit and conserve, Jiflk-il 
fruit .salad in lettuce hearts, fruit 
cake and angle fixMl with sn„vv 
ilrift cream, and drmi tasse at 
the -mall tables. Several games 
of "siwi" w ere played w hde the 
guC'ts enjoyed a varieil program

1925 STUDY CLUB

Subscribe for The Briscoe County News.

I he Study Club will meet 
in tha t hih rcHiin, W ednesday, 
•Novniher the ith at .Ml
meinhers are urged to he present 
and on time as im|Mirtant busi
ness i.s to he discussed.

I l ie  program for this meeting 
is : Leader—Mrs. K. K. Douglas, 
EAjMisitiun and I ’llciiaration—
la'ader,,

Idle t ask of .Amontilladt)- Mrs 
I'. IV Rain.

.V i .ear of the Steepes— Mrs 
RIand Rtursoii.

Discussion of I ’arlinieiitary 
L:. I’.y I ’arlinientarian.

(h as. .Martin of Turkey, was a 
hii'iness visitor in town Tdi-'.ilav,

PHONE US for High Grade groceries, fnsits ••nd veg

etables— Qualit. groceries at lower prices.

SOUTH SIDE GROCERY 
“Where Your Dollars Co Farther”

I'rce Dt-livtTv
3 Silvertoa, Teaas

GARNER BROS.
UNDERTAKERS

Silverton, Texas
—

It’s Purely Business-

j tin la-t Wednesday I ’.M. from 
4 to 5 o'clock I'ahy Rose Morgan 

.celebrated her 4th birthday w ith 'from  the n- w ru)io installed hy

B a y  T o d a y ?
I s  t h e  A n s w e r !

s e n d  it  t o  t h e
L A U N D R Y

Modem Laundries, such 
a* we represent, not only 
do all kinds of family 
washing but do the most 
exoett cleaning and
pressing of Suits and 
Dresses to be had any
where.

Prices Reasonable

BOYER’S BARBER SHOP 
Silverton, Texas

T H R I F T -
Thrift is the keynote of a successful career, 

no matter what work you are in. You don’t 
have to hoard your earnings but you will find 
it a help to carry an account which w ill lake 
you through the “ rainy day”

HRST NATIONAL BANK
.^dvITton, Tl'N.'iS

•  •  O

Perfect Comfort For Five
—a hil! size, 5 p.TSsenger Sedan—very spacious 
—carries Gve ip-own-up people as comfortably 
as a binousine... a smartly designed car, clean- 
cut, rakish, low, ejctraordinarily ffood-haokmg . . .  
body fintshrvl in poliahiM lacquer, a rich deep 
blue wnlh glistening jet-black tnmimnes. as 
handsome a liglit automobile as a m.o or 
Woman ever looked at .

B u y  a  G u a r a i i t e e d  S u i t

f o r

T H A I V K T G I V I N G
! -■ > •.-► «, yy r - '

11**  ̂ ^

Extra Big Doors
Rythmical Riding

• extra wide, easy entrance and exit to both 
ironi and rear seats Like getting in and out 
of a limousinft No inconvenience to anybody, 
no diacxxniort Each door has four extra heavy 
hinges— treat them es roughly as you like, 
these doors are built to stand punishment I

Wider Seats
' ^ang tight ear buHl New dngle 

Ifi^ m a i, 39 inebm wide, 19 
indue dee|b All the dbow vena you wenL 
You know whet that OHene lo your driving 
coaucet-Msd inedttt Wider beck emt 45 
Inches wide. 18 inches deejv

—a tight car com/ert unknown until MroJuced 
by Overland . .  Triplex Spiings, a patented 
and exclusive Overland feature, give you 130 
inches of spring-supported area on a 100 inch 
wheelbase. No jolts No jam No shocks 
even on the roughest roadn * That extra 30 
inches of spring-support carries you and your 
pawengeis buoyantly, in cracQe-oomioit. £x« 
dura* wUh Overland because patentai. No 
ether car, big or 11 tde, has ot ever can have tbeok

/ / / J-̂

r
j  /,

A 27'horsepower Engine

V ery L a test O ne P iece W m dahidd

h  algN diti^g Gives 
Mon. Nbaaekcraniiic. 

8it mnmahf bach ai the wheal awd yam can 
alweie see where yea'ie going. Here eerily 
etijueeeii—you don't have to fees with k.

■ ■ennJy, hnt, reliable, all the power yoa need 
to carry you SO miles or 50,000. A noble biO- 
cIlMher. A  quieter engine because it has iewer 
working parts Hundreds of letters from 
Overland owners report as high as 15,000miles 
without a doilar ^teni lor enginr' upkce|x V
Buy Now— Pay Later On Cher Easy 

Time Payment Plan

■/

Men! It's time you were buying 
your new THANKSGIVING  
Suit! Why not buy a Guaranteed 
suit this year?
We sell the CURLEE line and 
every garment is absolutely guar
anteed to give your money’s 
worth in wear and service or you 
will be given a new suit FREE 
and YOU alone sure to be the 
Judge.
W e have a full line of sixes and 
fabrics suid they cost no more. 
Priced at —

$ 2 5 - $ 3 0 - $ 3 5

Big, Wide Wirndonm
—man dten 20 square iaet of window epaoe 
—oil the rir and all the broad, tminterrupeed 
viaiou of a touring car with ckaed car peo 
tecdon.

New Cowl Ventilator
—• comfort any late model big car gives, itn  
la the light eae.

—do as thousands of othera are doing througl̂  
out (he country. Enjoy an Overland lodayb 
Give your iamily a treaL Our speciaL easy 
dme payment plan makea this eariiy pcieribla 
$595 L a  K Toledo Only a maO amouag 
down-the balaace in 52 or more oonveoient 
wnell payments No red tapeu Your preeant 
car applied aa part payment. Seep in and 
find out how quickly and pleasantly you caw 
eettle the few arrangements

¥

SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR

SiandardOVERLAND^
C. D. WRIGHT, Dealer-------

This is the time of year that you 
need new shirts and underweew. 

W e have anticipated your neoJe 
and have here just the kind that 
you win appreciates l^ e y  fare 
not only senricahle to the extrem e 

hut moderately priced.

L A D IE S : Don’t forget that we are headquarters for 
D ry Goode, BlankeU, Children’s Clothes and shoes for 
the Whole Fam ily!

DOUGLAS k WHITESIDE
‘Y k  Store That Stri?e$to Pkase”

r1
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P E N N A N T

Oils - Gasoline-Creases
—W H O LE SA LE - 

1 deliver any where, any time
A. A. POTTER

Phone 113. Silverton

BETTER FARMING DEPARTMENT

('an4urtr«l bjr lh» Vw-atloM l A grintItunI IWparlaMOt oC thr N i|««noa 

High Hrh«nl uiiArr th r  M  V n t. W . M. <ioiiiir>'

Th« Project Motkod of
Teodiinc Acricnlturo.

S P E C I A L  S A L E  
O F

ALUMINUM WARE

\\ c' Ikivo iu>t reoeivcil a laruo shipment of 
fiiK ALLUMINUM WARE which wc arc ot- 
ferint! at verv special t)ricos. riic ware is of 
.1 vNtll known oi.iiul aiul «>l «.a«-v.1!ciU ijualilv,

wc itavc Roasters, lUickcts, I’crcolators. Stew 
pans. ( 'ollainlcr.s. Soap nishes. Cake Cuttcr.s, 
( x\ô  anil spoons. Ami manv other articlc.s

J.ci Us vou the new live-burner oil
stove I'his i.s the wickless stove that is ap- 
provetl of hv the (iood Housekeeping: Mag:a- 
7 in e

F O R T &  C O .

('onsideralilc discn.s<ion and 
criticism is idtcn fjivcii the teach
ing of viKational ajfriculture 
frtitii a practical dirt farm ers view 

'|M»int. Many farm ers who have 
IIm-Vxs taking; affriciilture i>. tile 
] ical schiKils fail to see any real 
■ \a!iie from takintr such courses I as it Is luit practiced at home and 
if such information were used it 
would he fouml impractical. 

i.Some criticism of this nature is 
alw ays jiistifiahle in every com . 
munity where the instructor fails 

' lo  locate the real prohlems lie- 
fore lie bej;ins his years work.

I .\'ow her eis mv basis for practice 
[work in ajrriculture. (hir slo
gan i.s “ Make use of usable an* 
ricu ltun .’* Ihirinj; the summer 
I took an a|;ricultural survey of 
many o four local farm s and here 
are some of the facts that 1 
found.

1. Most farmers are not grovs- 
, iiig the right varieties of cotton
for this section, according to the 

I results show n at the Rxpcrinsejit 
.'stations i nthis part of the state, 
anil from farm ers themselves.

2. Fanners as a whole are not 
making any ilefinite plans or fol
lowing any definite system of 
seed improvement for wheat or 
for kafir or maize.

3. \ ’ery few farm ers are follow 
mg any system of crop rotations, 
that is, planning a definite order 
of crops < I their land, to keep 
the soil ' ••tility from lieing de

pleted in the course of years. In 
other words, what wiiuld he the 
order of planting, wheat, kafir, 
maize and cotton on your land to 

I get the hest croji yields aii<l at the 
.same time keep up soil fertility.

4. Very f-.’.w Farm ers are prac
ticing summer fallowing their 

I wheat ground to increase wheat 
'yields.
I 5. Farmers are not doing any 
iterr.acing of land to s.nve their 
.w ater supply liuriiig dry years. 
This system of terracing for mois 
tnre rons<*jvation has heen tried 
for thr 4>ast five years on the 
Plains with great success. Not 
a farm in Hriscoe County so far 
as I have Iwen able to find has 
ever Iieen teriared.

6. Farm ers are tiot t';isting their 
planting seed before planting al- 
t!v I'.gh this i«
requires very little extra time and j 
effort What advantage is th ere ' 
in knowing whether yi>ii have 

Istroiig or weak seed for planting 
purjHises ?

I “ . Farm ers as a whole are not 
treating their planting seed. A l .  
tho they could with much le.ss ex- 

I pi use than the iliseases of smut 
'causes them in losses many years. 
ILossrs on smut in wheat, kafir 
and other crops arc practically 

!avoi<labIe in all cases and is in
excusable.

H .Most farm ers do not keep 
any w ritten reconls of their lalxir 
and equipment expenses, nor do 
they have many' definite records | 
of their receipts. .\ farmer should 
lie a husirK-ss man. business

/
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man alw ays keeps an account of 
has costs as well as his incomes.

y. I'arm ers as a whole arc m ak
ing no income from |>oultry or 
dairy cows although this is <wie 
of the greatest feed prixlucing 
counties in the Panhandle and it 
probably costs nior« to haul «>ur 
grain to a shipping |Miint than it 
would cost to convert the grain 
into butter and eggs and trans- 
jKirt them there.

In view of these present condi
tions is not a course in agriculture 
woli fhe view of changing these 
conditions or at least making iin- 
piovemeiits on many of them jus
tified ?

.\im>ng the hest and most out
standing yields made in this state 
on our leading crops and classes 
of livestiKk were made by stu . 
deiitsof agriculture iiniler thi', ili- 
rectioii of the .Agricultural In
structors and county agents. The 
records of the Iniys taking agri- 1 
culture so far as project work is 
concerned will he puhlisheil be- | 
fore the whole, state and I am 
?nvi#>n< to «ee th^ |*/w's of the I 
SilverttMi community make a- 1 
moTig the hest reconls in the 
state They can do it hut they j 
must have the sup|>ort o f th e ir . 
"tlads” and they must necessarily 
change some of the practi'ces fol- | 
lowed liy their tlails in carrying . 
«)Ut the projects. We must im- 
|ifove oar planting seeds, we must 
make mtire money on less land.  ̂
we must ja y  more, attention to 1 
our market 4)r<Klucts. we must 1 
keep a closer account o f onr ex- j 
penses and recepts on the farm. 
These arc some of the things the ' 
Ikivs will ejnleavor to carry out ! 
this year in the development of j 
their projects on the farm ami a- I 
iKiut the home. |

Last .'Sunday was a g»»od day  ̂
at the Baptist fh u rch . There ' 
were 160 in attendaiiec at the 
.'suinlay School, after which Hro. 1 
Drafier preached an excellent ser- ' 
mon. The singing also was very ' 
fine.

.'\f the evening hours the three 
II. V. P. l ” s. rcinlered excellent ! 
programs. .\gain Kev. !)ra|>er ' 
preached another very fine, ser- > 
mon. I'lie orchestra Vonsisting 
of Piano, Violin, Saxophone and ' 
Clairnet, jilayed thru the entire 
song service. Come anil worship  ̂
with us. W'e have just put on the ! 
Mudget Plan of giving with ginid j 
results.— Reporter. |

The, .'Milverton FoolhalJ tear ( 
will go up against the Tulia team 
here next Monday afternoon.

ID AIXM  COUPLE MARRIED 
HERE SUNDAY EVENING.

Fred .^. W ilson. [Ktstor of th,. 
Methodist church, announces 
that he performed the marriagv 
ceremony for Mr. F%ar| (irreu 
.Miss Pauline Williamson of Ida 
lou at the parsonage .Sunday ev
ening.

F o r Sase—( mmkI Ford *'rnK'k 
( heap. J .  C. Kendrick.

J. E. DANIEL
Aitomejr at Law 

Practice in all Courta
O ffice over C ity Pharmacy

J. D. KING
Abatracta, Death, Contracta

Bonth, Loam, Fire Imoraac*

C. D. W RIGHT  
ACtamey

Practice in District and
I l ia to r  Courts

tlxaniln ina A tiatracts • Bpn-laMv 
O ffice 3t C ou rtk ou w . m lv<'rtrii, T «

Ernest Tibbets

(Jfliee

at Law

ftaar Conrl Ha*

Dr.J.J. Breaker
PHYSICIAN amd SURGEON

Office phone 53 Res. phone 55

,eave your calls at my fesi- 

dence when you don’t find 
me in tny o ffice—P Lasc

t^nly druggist who are members 
of the Texas Oualified D ruggist-’ 
League are authorized to use 
this Fmblem.

L e ^ lly   ̂
Registered 

. P h a n n a d s t y

New Line of Jewelry
W E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BIG NEW  LINE 

OF JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS. NEWEST  

IDEAS AND VERY MODERATELY PRICED. 

ASK TO SEE OUR DIAMOND RINGS.

Sacred to Their Memory
M ay their deeds of valor and self sacrifice 
always remain fresh in our thoughts.

To them we owe much -  and in teverent 
thankfullness we bow our head in their honor

MORGAN & FISHER 
PEOPLES PHARMACY 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SILVERTON TELEPHONE EX. 
G. A. NIX, BLACKSMITH 
L. B. BOLING, ELECTRIC SHOP 
BURSON MOTOR COMPANY

DOUGLAS & WHITESIDE 
WILLSON & SON LUMBER CO. 
WILEY-MERRELL HDW. CO.
H. M. BOWERS 
PUCKETT GROCERY 
COTTAGE STATION 
SILVERTON DRY GOODS CO. 

COWART

City  Drug Store
Silverton, Te.xas

Member Texas Q-.:alified Druggiata* League.

UMMERS
UPER
ERVICE
TATION
ilvertownCords

Overton, Tex.
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